Photo plate 1: Primary School, Secondary School, Jr. College, Polytechnic and ITI of Sample Villages.
Photo plate 2: Primary School, Secondary School, Jr. College, Polytechnic, Engineering College of Sample Villages.
Photo plate 3: Primary School, Secondary School, and ITI of Sample Villages.
Photo plate 4: Grampanchyat Office, Primary School and Worked for Special Scheme of Sample Villages.
Photo plate 5: Talathi Office and Grampanchayat Shopping Complex of Sample Villages.
Photo plate 6: Primary Health Centre, Veterinary Centre and Private Hospital of Sample Villages.
Photo plate 7: Primary Health Centre and Veterinary Centre of Sample Villages.
Photo plate 8 : Vivedh Karyakari Seva Society of Sample Villages.
Photo plate 10: Water Tank, Water Supply, Irrigation Office, Post Office and Police Station of Sample Villages.
Photo plate 11: Setu Karyalaya, Post Office, Bank, Electric Sub-Station, Hostel and Secondary Occupation of Sample Villages.
Photo plate 12: Rural Weekly Market and Secondary Occupation of Sample Villages.
Photo plate 13: Secondary Occupation, Road and Railway Transport Facility of Sample Villages.
Photo plate 14: Sugar Factory and Shopping Complex of Sample Villages.
Photo plate 15: Traditional Transport and Farming, Livestock, Modern Farming of Sample Villages.
Photo plate 16: Vegetables and Crops of Sample Villages.
Photo plate 17: Horticulture, Crops and Farm tank of Sample Villages.
Photo plate 19: Horticulture, Cash Crop and Farmer Interviews of Sample Villages.
Photo plate 19: Horticulture, Cash Crop, Farm tank and Farmer Interviews of Sample Villages.
Photo plate 20: Horticulture, Vegetable and Farmer Interviews of Sample Villages.
Photo plate 21: Scarcity of Water of Sample Villages.
Photo plate 22: Water Scarcity, Type of House and Telephone Facility of Sample Villages.
Photo plate 23: Livestock, Famous Cattle Market and Interview of Sample Villages.